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ICRCWOPD

We have called this, cur annual
Qolder Leaves , It t jnribolizt-s

TE finished pr« duct of the tj-

baooo after its various stages
of development as we , the seri-

iors of 1939 , represent the cul
mination of our four years of
high school, From th^ "sjttia'
out", as PreslnnQn, to the "prim-
in'", as Sophomores, " Curing','
as Juniors ^and finally, the
selection of the best "golden
leaves", as Seniors,
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V/entv/orth Consolid.a.teo. School

V/entworth School Board

l^Ir. R. H. TerrGil
Mr. E. K. LlcCollura
Mr. J. L. Burton

Faculty of V/3ntvVorth High School

lir. Lias on D, Fiald
Principal

llrs. M. D. Fiald IJrs. E. H. Clarka
Sanior Class Advisor Junior Class Advisor

Librarian, Social Scianco English, Civics ,PhyGics

Miss M.lba Gc*skins &« J, i., n-f--dor
Frashr.ian Girls' Advisor ProcliT.urt 3ojs*'Ac".tisor

Gaography i;nglish,Fr<a»noh
Bio logy , Gaomo try

llrs. H. E. Waldrop
Sophomore Girls' Advisor

Home Economics Dapartment.

Mr. Jo E. Foil
Sophomore Boys ' Advisor

Vocational Ai::riculture De^yiirtment -
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Officers of
c

Th3 S3i:ior Class ^ 1939

Prjsidcnt >- "l./ .r-i GtLrn

Vice President - Huth Terrell

Sjoretary - Frances Cole

Treasurer - rCf^sie Priddy

ilas cots

Layton Guiiter

PbLiilino Priddy

'^^
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Class Colrrs - Green and Gold

Glass FiOvVer ~ Eoso

Class IJott - "Impossible Is Un-American''

Advisar - Llrs , I,i»D, Field
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Baefc9lAaJ.l t9aia^*37A38J-39; Secretary
of ilona iiaaaonliye Club, '38-' 39; Gla

a

Clul3,'36**39;Draaatic Club, '38- '39;
"Kuan" in Aymt Tlllia Gqjs To Town
'37-'38ySuD3hin9''ln Tampast and Sua
Bhina . *38; Jualor marshal; S^cr^tlry
Sanlor Class, '38-'39; Cutast Girljt
President of Junior Class, '37-'38 •

lOUISi. DTH
Dranatio Cluh, '38 - '59; "Journal";
staff, '38- '39; Glaa Club, '38-'39 ;

Homo KconOElics Club, '37-'39.

nm

KDyrAfiD GUM

Baeaball ,
'
37-

' 3 8-
' 39 ; Baska tball ,

' 37
'38-'39;i;ditor in chiof of"Journal"
President Sanjor Class; Junior play;
Qontcjst play, ThQ Bluo Toapot . '39
Arfirmativa taan triangular dabata

,

'39;Sonior play; Most personality.

1^

M

iiVKLYN HAin)

Basketball, '38-'39;"S\isan"in Saxiiox
play. Taapost and Sunshino . '39«
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MA'RY AM IffiADOR

Home iicononics Club, '38- •39;Drarna-
tio Club, '38^39 ;Art iditor "Goldan
Laav3s"ond"V/«ntworth Journal"; Glae
Club, '39; Ba8k3tball,'38-'39;Cla8fl
Baby; "Mrs •Carrington"!!! SonlorPlay-r
Torapast and Sunshjiw *.

iillZABKTH UoCOLLUM

Lranatio Club, •38-'39; "Dr.Hatti3"in
^y^t Tilll3 G03S To Town ; Tamp -3 3t" ,

in T3jnp3st ancrgunshTnoT ' 39; Senior
Class KoporTIr tor "Wantworth Jour-
nal", «38-'39;nost Popular.

'' '^^

ROSTi: PKIDDY

Gl33 Club, '35J-38;Homa iioonomicsClub
'38- '39; Dramatic Club, '38- '39 ;Sec -
rotary and Trsasurer of SanlorClasa
"LuGinda"in Aunt Tillia Goas To
To\7n, '38; "Ambrosia" in Tampa st and
Simehina, ——*-^,«- ___—

SALLY PUC1&.TT

Dramatic Club, '36-'39; Basketball;
t3am, •39;Glaa Club;39;Homal!;conoroics
Club,'35-'38;"IJiss Pixl3y"in Silas
y^?3 ot Turnip Ridgo, fstonavilla )',

38T





1 S3 HLLiiW SAifl/Ti.K3
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'SI*'

Chi3f Marshal, '38; "Kato "in T:np2St
and Sunshin

3

, '39 ; "Christina " In
Sound Your Horn , '37; ContDst play,
'39;iiditor in chiif'Goldan Lv^avas','

'39 ;;iSsistant iiditor of'Journal ",

'38-'39;I)rar.iatiG Club, '39; Gloo
Club, '39;RoGitation Contost,'39

,

Val3dictorian,

GMMILVi; SHITH

Baskotball toarn, '37-'38-'39
; Socra-

tary of Dramatic Club, '39;Pxesidjnt
of GliQ Club, '39 Homo iicononics

'39;"Lizzio" in Aunt Till-
Qo3S To Town, '38;3.3nior Class

r^iTor"for ''VJournal" ,
' 39 ; "LIrs . Mid-

dlQton" in T^ryjst and
Llost Personality,

Club, '38-

Sunshina

,

'59

r:.^
RUSSiJLL SHiJLTON

Bctsaball and Bv.skatball taans.'o?-
'39; "Dick" in Tv rajoast mA Sunshino

JTorCh£
, 'S8-'^9;

'39;Prasid3nt i7untworth
Future F"nVef.'5 of Anarica
liiDsistant Staj3 Hanagar for S«;nior
jjlay; Best-looking Boy pnt>- Bust
Sport, '39.

LOUISE SUITE

Dramatic Club, '39 ; Home Eoononics.
Club, '39; Glaa Club, '39; J^lniorIL^r-
shal;BIiSk3tball tean,'39; Hisio
>lub,'u9: "Journal" Staff , '3G - '^9

PrOi^arty nistrass for Tga^jast and
Simshina ^ '^2.
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RITA SMITH

Dramatic Club, '38 -'39; Recitation
Contest, '39; Contest play, The Blue
Tea£Ot, '39; Secretary of Glee Club
•38- '39; Junior Marshal, '38; "Jour-
nal"Staff , '38- '39;Assistant Editor
"Golden Leaves"; Secretary of Jxm-
ior Class, '38; Bf^ieicdtball team, '39

RUTH TLRxtLLL

Dramatic Club, '38-'39;HomeBconomics
Club, '38- '39; Glee Club, '38- '39; Vice
President Senior Class; Basketball,
37-'39; Jxmior Marshal, '38; Best all
Round Girl;Prettiest;Most Athletic;
"Aujit Judy" in Tempest and S;mshine
"Pamola" in Avual Tillia Goes To
Town, '38;Production IJanager"Golden
Leaves", '39; "JournalllStaff , '38- '39;
Salutatorian.

REUBEN MITCHELL

"Uncle Luce" in Tempest and Sun

—

shine, '39; Declamation Contest, '39
Agriculture Club; F.P.A.member.

ARLINE WILLIAMS

Home Economics Club, '38- '39; Drama-
tic Club, '38-'39;Gleo Club, '38- '39;
Assifltajgt ^t Edjter"G9a.den Leaves"
'39; Costumes Mistress for Tempest
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Clii\SS POEM

Rita Smith

179, th graduates of thirty-nine

Regret our parting at this time»

Together we've oome for years and days,

But now we go our separate ways

Sure that we've gained our purpose true;

Roady to start our life anew;

Siure that the future for us holds

Many aohievements and joys untold»

Suooess will oome if we do our best.

Conquer •aoh arising test,

Someday^thenjWe' 11 climb to fame,

Bringing honor to our name.
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Parants and friends , tonight it is my privi-
lega to speak the word whicjh will bid you ivalcome
here. You. huva dsmonstrated your intarest in us by
coming to spond this evening with us as v«te take a
maka-believo journey in the land of the f:j.tes^.and
as W9 advance toward the mill of happiness

W9 are preparing now to leave the protec-tad
life of school boys and girls, and launch out Int^
the complex life which many of you have faced fsO"

a nujnber of years. Knowiiig of your interest in us
we feel confident that you, with your wide exper-
ience, will prove a guiding influence in this new
life.

In every tiny seed the eternal glory of crea-
tion;in every blossom, the promise ^f a greater pos
siblity,of which the fruit is the perfect fulfill-
ment. Tonight, wQ the "Class of 1939" are just push-
ing out from the seed to grow upward in self- ex-
pression of maturer life. Just as the living part
of the seed is protected by the outer coating , so
our lives have been sheltered and protected during
our school days. Just as the nourishing soil, tho
warm sunshine, the soft brQezes,and the refreshing
rains have developed the hardy plant from the tiny
seed, so has our high school education helped to a-
waken our latent talents.

vVe ask ycu now, to follow with us the will of
the fates in whoso hands lie the destines of all
life. Tonight, the fates show us their power, as
they weave all the threads of human life. Listen
carefully as they weave, for only a rose and ths
charms of venus,thQ goddess of love , beauty, and am-
bition dare tj defy the Fates.

Tonight, the Fates have decreed that we shall
become as one of them. So, will you go with us as
we pass onward on the trail that leads aright and
promises so much for those who try. v/e hope •. you
will be as happy through this hour as we are to
have you with us.





ciAss./T^^i^flsimv

Ae we
J
the. Senioi^s of '39,ooine to the end of our

sohoo!: oa'.'e9r,w9 stop a moment to ponder over thsse
last few^&hort years whloh we have spent at V/ant

—

worth High Sohool.
In 1925 jWe entered the eighth grade with Mr 6 Joe

Meador as home room teacher, as a group of forty~
three young and ignorant boys and girls. Let us con-
sider this period as the spring of our career, wh/
ia the time of all green and growing things, Wt did
not realize then any more than do the Freshmen of tn*-

'iaytJ'U-St how very green we were- Wq laight sum it all
up Dy saying of ourslevee at that time;

Once came forty and three babies
Tin'ough, our Tuagic gates to pass,

Scattering "If you please" aud "MaybeS "

Weren't they as green as grass?

Aocoyuing to our calendar of school days,we be-
gan our sophomore year with thirty-five pupils. So
delightfully did the one season blend into the other
that the Summertime of our high school career came
upon us bafore we realizud it„ [I'hings were easier
for us this year, the skies so erne d bluar and the sun
seemed to shine brighter, We found that there were
still a few things left for us to learn, llxss Malba
Gaskins was ova- home room teacher., So&a of us regret
tod leaving, sii:ce we had establis^-od ourselves in
this grade, while others locked ahead, longing fnr the
new domain where the juniors ruled so royally.

But alas, in achool life, as in nature," leaves
have their time to fall, and flowers to wither " ^and
the autumn of Dur school days approached. This was
the harvest of all our early planting- the reaping
of the results of our dreams and efforts. This sea-
son, we had the annual Junior-Senior Reception, This
was a joyful occasion honoring the Seniors of '38, Wo
chose "Aunt Tillie Goes To Town" for the junior play
But all was not glory and splendor eThara were tosts
and examinations and hardships to endure. The number
of travelers was reduced from last yeafs to twenty-
two. These were happy to think that at last , under
the guidance of Mrs, Clarke, that they had become sen
iors.
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V/hQn tho winter soason came upon us^thore waro
only sixtoen seniors who had reaohad their goal. Of
oourse the winter season had its gloomy days,esp9ci
ally v/hen the time oame for exainination6,and oounty
tests* To Mrs. Field, our home room t'3aohQr,w9 pay
tribute for what she has done for us. Even as sen-
iors we were sometimes me Ian oholy, but there were
bright times to look forward to. We recall some
of them now. The visit to Ealoigh and the State Fair
the Mothore-DaughteryFathar-Son Banquet, and Senior
l^y at tho University of I^orth Carolina, where we
wiViessed the football game between U_.N.C» and V,P»
The Junior-Senior Banquet given at the Belvedere
Hotel,At-ri 1 l^was another gala affuir Senior Hay
at Bethany High School, whi oh the seniors i^ockinj-
ham Gouxty attended, we enjoyed also. Besides these
ecoaeions are the olass meatings,hay«ridas and par-
ties to be remembered* Rugged in young manhood and
womanhoodjWe stand at the end ef our ooursa. It is(a

sadder time than we wxpeotad^but as seniors of '59,
we must never forgot that soon we will all enter
into a renewal of life in a glad, bright j:glorious ^

new Springtime -- Fyesfcaaan in lifa-s sohool*

-Frances Cole

%?] I
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CI ASS
I seo a gray-haii^ed man l3a\riijg the office of

the GreensboroDaily -- It is Edv/ard G"ann,who is
now a famous journalists.

Ahl I foal liko crying;! must cry— this woman
in hor grief overwhems me » Surely, it is a lonely
widow, mourning hor husband. No, not so. I see noth-
ing like thati This is only a fair brido weeping
the loss of her pot poodle. Her name was once
What? Sally Puckett,

A voice is hoard in tho distance. It is that
of Louise Smith, now a world renowned prima donna
singing from the Metropolitan Opera House,

A largo "building appears. It is in New York
Oity,and inside I see a crowd of people listening
intently to an orchestra led by a woman who is
nono other than our own Rosie Priddy,

Ah, tho dainty lady of society, envied and flat
tared by all, tho bell of tho ball given by Mrs,
John D. Reckefoiler, Jr. Her name? Rita Smith.

Tho soeno changes to a school room and a dig-
nified professor stands before her olass. They
look at her v/ith respect for the vast learning she
acquired at Wentworth High School. Why what isthat
they call her? Doctor iivelyn Hand,

Listeni I catoh it now - ExtraJ iixtrai Read
all about it* The first woman president of the Uni
ted States ---Helen Sawyers

VVaiti It can't bel Robert Taylor i And who is
must be his secretary -- (Jena-that beside him? It

viove Smith.
All is quiet, A large white building appears-

--a funeral astablishment with a woman dressed in
white .vorking patientlyjshe is the head under-tak-
er — Arlino Williams

-

Quickly tho scone fades and the parlors •f an
imposing manse appears. It is quite evident 'from
looking closely I sue tho women gathered therethat
an enthusiastic misionary meeting v/as in progress.
The leader and hostess is Louise I>y« . ,

In another section of New York, I see a lady
cheerfully clipping a society lady's hair as she
keeps time to the tune,"! Got a Brand New Pictura
in I.Iy Picture Frame ".It is our olass hair dresser-
--FruncoS Colo.

I





Looki I S93 in large haiidlinos that Russell
ShGlton,thQ graat Broadway oomedian is going to
tako Jack Benny's plaot on the jello program.

Again the soeneohanges . This time I par-
oiive a lone little man^bald-headod jhanpeoked

,

miserable , standing before a chautauqua schodul*-
—He is easily recognized as Reuben Mitohalla

This is a scene at the Hague* In the midst
of a group of citizens from every nation, Eliza-
beth McCollum and Ruth Terrell oan be recognized
as leaders. From the expression on their facesit
is not necessary for me to look very carefullyat
the documents on the tabla to see that they had
just drawn up a treaty which would mean everlast
ing peace

e

Now, my dear, I hope that all of you will re-
solve to become groat in your chosen field for
only those that excellcan succeed* As you go on-
ward down this trail of life, you must rom^embor
that "Impossible is Un-Ainarioan»"

-Mary Ann lleador

<d7
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v/G leave our faith
that it vyill prosper
to GOriG p

I.I.D»Fi3ld,v/e will our

%,

Article I, V/e , the seniors of ;/ontvVorth School
the graduates of the class of 1939 , "being of sound
mind and character, do hereby w/ill and bequeath all
our worthwhile possissions to our fortunate sucoes
sors.

Article 11,
Item l;To our beloved school

and loyalty with the hope
aid I'lourieh in tli y . .^rs

It. Li ii.To our principal, Mr*
appreciation, for the patient , cease less 3ffor"!3S ho
has willingly put forth toward helping us to reach
our high school goal.
Item III. To our homeroom 1 3aoher,Mrs»I.I.IJe>Pield,we
leave our love ar^ thanks for all that she has
done for us, V/e hope her future ci,asses will be
as successful as we

»

Item IV. To LIrs . E .H. Clarke we bequeath our ox -
cess knowledge of literature to be distributed a-
mong her classes to come.
Item V. To our French teacher jllr» J» i;» M«ador, w@
hope his future French classes will be as studious
as we. We alsc will a portioi: of our cooperative
teamiwork at the blackboard.
ItemVI. To our home economics teacher ,Ivirs » H.ij»Wal
drop and our agri cut lure teacher, I,Ir» J« E« Foil wa
leave the honor of our having been taught the me-
thod of b-in,/ a good wife or husband, v.'hen wo shall
soiieday unite in the holy bonds of matrimony

»

Itemi YII, To aur athletic coaches, Llies Llelba Gas-
kins and Ivir, J,E,I,Ieador wo will our baseball and
basketball suits ;/ith the hope that they will win
GV2ry game next year and the years to ooriQ,

Article III«
Item I, To the Juniors .ve bequeath our excassi'crG
amount of dignity, and reservation, and many privi--
leges v/hioh are legally ourSjalso the thrill of be
ing honored guests at the Junior-Senior Banqueto
Item IIo To the sophomores, we leave th:- hope that
when they are seniors they will have at least one
boy apiece . to take them plaoes»

^1
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Item III» To the Ereshmen we leave nothing wortb
while jfor in their estimation they know all that
is worth knowing, and possessall that is worth pos
s- Bsinf;r

Article IV»
Item le Sdv/ard Gunn wills his "business ability to

Earl Sutphin with the hope that the Wentworth Jou
«al wiJlcontinue to grow«
Item II. To Elkana Gcx and Geneva Gunn, Ruth Ter«-

rell bequeaths her excess amount of energy and mis
chievousness.
Item II* Elizabeth McCollum leaves a portion «*:f

her popularity among her classmates t§ Ha,ggi6
French.
Item IV» Rosie Priddy wills her dramatic ability
to Margie Fagge

a

Item V, Russell Shelton leaves his voice to Earl
Sutphin and Harold Knight hoping the two of th «m
will make up for his abse
Item VI»Evelyn Hand beaueaths har beloved French
book to Daisy Moorefield*
Item VII.Reuben Mitchell, Edward Gunn, and Russell
Shelton leaves their willingness t help in every
thing that springs up to J e Dallas ,ElWood Pow--
ell and Edmond ttraper.
Item VIII,Louise Smith leaves her clear under-'
standing of physics to Gertrude Hinos»
Item IX.Russell Shelton wills his ability t<» play
baseball to J rry Miller and Jack Comer*
Item X. Louise Dye bequeaths hor title as a gc^d
Home economics student to I^Iovelia BayneSe.
Item 21. Mary Ann Meador leaves her dignified and
s phistooat«d m.anner to Roxie Zing.
Item JII.Reuben Michell leaves his dramatic abil-
ity t* Hugh Draper .

Item XIII.Arline Williams wills a prtion of her v^
modest ^shy,m.anner to Hazel Dunovant and Louise Mo
Alistor.
Item XIV .Edward Gunn bwqueaths his title as "most
personality'' to John Landreth.
Item XV» Helen Sawyers leaves her ability to ar-
gue on the subject of love to Marie Howoll.
Item XVI, Frances Colo bo uoaths hor originality
of different hair dresses to Ji}J.ia Talleya
Item XVII,Edward Gunn wills a portion of his rom-
antic notions to 0«B»Roberts ,Mac Ore, and Claude
Robertson.





Item XVII, Ger.eTievG Smith leaves hsr g-allary of
movl3 photographs to any membar of the Junior

'

class with the exception of a few favorite por-
traits of Robert Taylor.
Item XIX»Sally Puokett bequeaths her ability to
mak« friends easily to Ruth Cookman*
Itom XX, R«ub9n Mitchell leaves his belief "^tl^at

all the girls like him to Henry Edd McColluiii,H n-
ry CollinSgand .. agert© Shrsv-*
Item XXI, If your speaker has any oharact^ristio
that a person d ms worth asking for, it will b>-

gladly distributed*
ArtiQl« V,
Sigr djSeal d,publi3hedjand declared by Rita

Smith , testator, May S, 1931, as th last ill and
testament of the Senior Class.

WitnessGst Edward Guni':

Frances Cole ,

«- Rita Smith
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Doar Parents , Guardiuiis ,ai]i Friends. i^Io doutt
all of you hav3 haard th3 old saying, with which
I'm sure all of the ir.en pj-essnt will agroa, that
a woman will always havo ~hs last 'vord, tonight
it is my privilege to uphold this, but instead of
"being Jubilant over the fact there is a tinge of
Sadness mingled with the icy of this occasion. It
SGoms that, for once , the last ,vord is difficult to
say, for that word is "Gojd-bye''r

This night and this occasloii has a deep mean
ing for each of us, for it is a malestonQ which hq
have reached and from whrra we miUSt tako us our
new course to bigger and to better things. Euch
one of us has locked forward to this event with
great anticipation, but as Are have at last reached
this long~a.v_iited goal.vve find ourselves slightly
puzzled, and »ve become aware of the regret and sor
row which is a part of it»

To the Board of iiiuUcation,we extend our
grateful thanks for the many privileges which we
hava enjoyed and which they have helped to make
possible

.

To you, dear Principal and Toachers, when we
begin to tell you of our appreciation for the the
things which you have done for us, there is an in-
definable som.ething which seems to choke us and
prevents the voicing of our thanks ;but we know
that you will understand and will realize the
true depth of our feeling.

Pear Ciasemates , it is to you that I now turn
to express my love and my regret for our parting*
«i/e have shared many pleasures and many disappoint
mcnts.and hava c^me through these with a deeper
understanding and a closeness which we jvould
never have kno»Yr; had wa not experienced these
things together.

May this parting be a prelude to the happier
moments of our lives, and as we take our leaves,
may jve have in our minds and hearts the realiza-
tion that wo hara obtained these things tlizxua^h
our school abd its associations, kno;ving that
these 7/ill linger in our memories, never t'^ be for
gotten.
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CLilSS OP 1940

Advisor
Mrs.ii.H.Clarka

Class Officars

Prosidjnt - iilkana Cox
Vioo Prasidont - Jaok Comar

Socrstary - llatthow Ore
Treasurar - Elwood Powell
Report or - Geneva Gunn
Watchdog - Henry Collins

Class Roll

«^

Novella Bctynes
Ruth Cockman
Henry Collins
Jack Comer
iJlkana Cox-'
Joe Dallas
Edmond Draper
Hugh Draper
Hazel Dunovant
Liargie Faggc
Geneva Gunn
Gartrude Hines

Eugene Shrevo
liirl Sutphin
Julia T«lley

li-ric How,- 11
Roxie King
Harold Knight
John Landreth
Louise LIcAlister
Jerry Miliar
Daisy Moorefield
Matthew Ore
Elwood Powell
0. 3. Roberts
Claude Robertson
Henry Edd McCollum









GLASS OF IS41

Sophomore Girls Sophonoro Boys

Advisor
liis, H. }<!• Waldrop

Class
PrGSidant -

Anna Frsnch
VicQ Prosidont -

La Varno Talljy
Roportor -

. Th3lma Patterson

Advisor
LLr. J, ii. Foil

Officers
Pr : p i d int <* li^vid. Imrhaji

Vi c J P- > ci d . nt-H^than I)u>:

.

Sacratary-Russall Draper
Traasurar -Huntor Gammon
Roporter- Elwood Barbor
Watchdog-David Raka straw

Class Rolls

Edna Applo
Corless Comer
Dorothy Corum
Francos Flynn
Anna FrJinch
Dorothy Gunn
Rob^cca Gunn
Dorothy Lv-sl3y
Louisa llillor
Bcatrico xIoorofiGld
Thlama Patterson
Iris Saith
MozallG Southard
Lug ills S trader
La Verne Talley
Naomi Wgbb

Elwood Barber
'//allacQ Cox
Russell Draper
Uathan Duke
Duvid Durham
Hunter Gammon
Robert Lamb
Claude Patterson
David Rake straw
Harry Rake straw
Russell ivake straw
Ed^or Sciith
Harry Smith
Richard Turner
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CLiSS OF 1942

Proshcian Girls Freshman Boys

Advisor
Miss Molba Gaskins

Advisor
l.Ir , J.E.I'Iaador

Class Officers
ProPici-.rit-J^Fount LoCbllun

PrQSidont - Vico Prssidont -

Nannie- Gammon Dillard Hobortson
Vico Prasidont - Socrotary-Troasurc-r -

Orono Gartar Uorman Stiars
Raportor - iilton iVabb

Lorona Boyd
Gracie Cirtar
Orono Carter
J^iunita Caudlo
Mary Sue Cox
Louise Da,vis
V/illetta Durham
Louise Fr%„gQ
Frances Fargis
Margaret Flynn
Nannie Gammon
L'^na Holt
Lucille Howell
Edith Jackson
Dorothy
McAlistar

Frances MeCollum

Class Rolls

Margaret Mitchall
LLirgaret Llooro
Margaret Priddy
Katharine Pruitt
Soula m.R^kastraw
Ilcxry E.Sha Iton
Lucy G.Smith
Elian Stav/art
Virginia Stratton
MiXgarot Williams
Russell Boldon
Amos Burton
June Carta

r

Percy Collins
Shalt on Comer
Charlos Connor
John Ellington
Harvoy Frazier

Roland Gillespie
Clavin Gunn
J.Fount 1.1c CoHum
J.N.Mintjr
Billy M

Mittolstadt
Lacy Nelson
Elmor RakoBtraw
Gilbert

Rake straw
Hunter Robartson
Marion Shrovo
Norman Stiars
LinuQl Troxlar
Ray Turner
Elton Wobb
Fred Williams
Jessia './illiams









\

Russell Shalton
Dillard Robartson
Clauds Patterson
Henry iSda McCollun
Jerry Millar
J. N. Minter
Henry Collins

Charlie Comer
Wallace Cox
_Bdward Gunn
Samuel Scott
Blw»od Powell
Harold Knight
Jack Comer

Baseball Summary

V/entworth Versus

:

Colfax 3...7....L\ir«h 24th
Colfax 14. . ,3. . . .April 4th.
Mayodan 10. ,,2. . ..April 7th.
Bethany.. ... .7.. .6....April 13th
Bethany. . . . .17. . .2. . . .April 18th
Stoncville. ..8...4. . . .April 20th
Stonoville , . .5. , .6. . . .April 25th
Mayodan 17. . .4. . . .April 14th

Team's Coach - llr. J. E. Meador





BASKETBALL TKAiS

Girls Tean

Guards
Ruth Terra 11
Daisy IJoorefiald
Frances Cola* ("capt , )

Forwards
GeneviGVQ SLiith
Mary Ann Lleador
Ruth Walker

Coaoh - Miss Melba Gaskins

Boys Teams

Guards
Jerry Miller, fCapt.

)

Russell Shelton
Henry Collins
Claude Patterson

Center » Harold

Forwards
Jack Comer
iidward Gunn
li^gene Shreve
Henry S.McCollum
Eni2:ht

Coach - Mr .J.i; .Meador

Basketball
1939
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HOME i;C0N0I.:iC3 ..LIJ3

Officers for I'irst Tera
President - Elkana Cox Sacretary-Francas Cole
Vice Prese-Ruth Torrel ROi-ortar - Ruth Walker

Officers for Second Torm
President-Louise Carter Sec 'y.D -.ipy iloorefield
Vice Pres.- Ruth Walker Repprter - 44t-» Smith

Advisor - Ivirs, H.E*V/aldrop

AGRICULTURE CLUB

Officers

President - Russell Sh3lton
Vice President - Edward Gunn

Secretary - Jurry Miller
Raporter-Elweod Povvell

Watchdog - Henry Collins

Aavisor - Hx'.J.Es Foil
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TES Wi;i^i«VORTH JOURML

Editor in ohief - Edward Gunn
Assistant Editors - Helen Sawyers

Daisy Moorefield
Editorial Staff

Art - Mary Ann Meador
Society - Frances Cole
Sports - Russell Shelton
Hiiinor - Ruth Terrell
Glasses * Elkana Cox,
Special Events - Rita

Smith,Margie Fagge
Printers

Sally Puck3tt,Jc9 I>allas
Russell Shelton, L.Smith

Reporters
Freshmen Elton Webb

Sophomores-.Elwood Barber
Thelma Patterson

Y.T.H.P. - Elwood Powell
Y.T.HJi. - Ruth Walker
Juniors - Geneva Giinn

Seniors - Eliz .MoOollum
Dramatic Olub-Louise Dye
Music Club- Julia Talljy

Business Manager - Joe Dallas
Assistants - Elwood Powell.
Louise MoAlist3r,Earl Sutphin
Circulation luigr^Harold Knight
Advisor - Mrs, E. H, Clarke

GOLLEI^ LxiAVES

Editor in chief - Helen SavVycrs
Assistant Editor - Rita Smith

Production Manager - Ruth Terrell
Assistant - Louise Smith

Class Editors-Genevdove
Smith, Sally Puokott

Social Editors- Prances
Colo, Evelyn Hand

Sports Editor-Elizabeth
McCollum

Picture Editors- Louise
Garter, Ruth Walker

Advisor - Mrs,

Business Manager - Rus-
sell Shelton

Art Editors - Mary Ann
Me ador,Ar line Williams

Proof Readers - Louise.
Dy9,Rosie Priddy

Printers - Edward Gunn
Russell Shelton

E, H. Clarke
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DRAilATIC CLUB

Ofiioars
President - Louisa Carter*

Vice President - Rutii Walker
Secretary - Genevieve Smith

Reporter - Louise Dj?e

Advisor - Mrs. E. H- Clarke

Edna Apple, Louise ^ii^ple,lJovelia Baynes , Louise
Carter, S'rances ColajLlkana Cox,J03 Pallas, Haa
el Dunovant ,Iidi;iond Draper. Margie Fag£;e, Frances
Plynn, Edward GunnsiiV3lyn Hand jHi-rold Knight »

Roxie King, Louise McAlister ,Mary Ann Mead or
,

Elizabeth McCo Hum, Jerry 111 liar jDaisy Moore ~

field, M^itthew Ore,Elw©od Powell, Rosi e Priddy
Sally Puckett, Helen Sa'.vyr^rs , Russell Shilton ^

Louise St'iithjRita Sr.;ith, Genevieve Smith, Iris
Smith, Earl Sutphin, Julia Talljy.Ruth Tc-rrall^

Ruth \7ali-:.^r,Elton vVebb^Arline Williams

Dramatic Productions
The Eijii School LIy;-tery, the

1938-^39
Junior Class Ply,y

The Blu'3 Teapot, given in N.C^Dramatic Festival
Tempest and S\inshina,S-3nior Class Play

TRIiiKGULAR DEBATING TEAM

Kjjtative; Affirmative:
Daisy Moorefield Edward Gunn
Roxia King Russell Sh^lton

Quary; R3Solvod ,That the United States should
form an alliance with Great Britaino

y/entworth versus McLeansville , Friday
March 31,1939, Winner : v/entworth Negative

Advisor - Mrs* E, H. Clarke
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DI;?TRIBU-iORS

Bosron . _^ rk Chic ;;gc

Philadelphia San '^-

Hoover E isns Cif.
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OUR
coi ..-.-,. .-. :s

TO THE GRADUATES

TO THE UNDER GRADUATES

TO THE SUPERINTENDENT

TO THE PRINCIPAL AND TEACHERS

We hope rkar -•"' --"oeration

has enabled .-njoy a

better 'i'ear L ' would

.e been

HOOVER BP.OT 3, Inc.

KANSAS CITY. MO.

Distributors for

MILTON BRADLEY COMPANY
SPRINGFIELD. MASS.
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